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laats-manufuct nrc all onr agricultural implemeuts-nll (tO r he> usc· 
hold furuitDJ'e-our woolerl anu cotton cloths-our wagons, car-
riuges aud hamess-our banels, baskets and brooms-our cara nnd 
locomfltives-om· engines and mnchino work of every description. 
Uudcr this system ot economy we ·would uot senti our rudo mate-
r ial'3 one or two thou~nnd miles to be ·worked up, aud returnee! to 
ue. with thu cost of finished commodities added to that uf trans· 
portatiou for our r•WH lli>C ; and tlms our money would not sl-
WRys be flowinl! onl (J{ the State. Dut they would bo mannfac-
turocl in our miclstl-tho producer and artizan ·would he hrought 
faca l•1 face-they wonld oporate their t>uveral brauche~ of industry 
along side: of each other. What lHIC class of opcrttti vos p roduced 
wonhi be consumed hy otlters, and thus their exchanges would be 
mnclo upon the same theatre of nctiou, a homt: market cronted-
thoir mouey or the profits ot their labor t·ctaiJJed in the State, to 
ba employed eit.hc1· in the arts aud ndoruments of Jif'c1 or in some 
other enterprise whcr~ it would ugain re-produce itselt in some 
other form. U nclor no other system of C)perntiv-e industry has any 
Stnto or people on enrth (n·or bocowc rich and powerful. 
But tho queotiun mny lie asked how is this to bo accomplished. 
The tirst step lmdunbtcdly would be for the Fcdcrnl Go\'Crnment 
to rc~tnm to the tnri!r of 184-2. The tH.:conJ, tbr the people of tnis 
l:;tntc nnd tor y(lu, IJ}' your legislation, to ofter cvory pobsiblo in· 
cluccUJcut 1br artiimus unu mnnufucturer.; tt~ settlo in our midst. 
This done, the povulation and wealth ot the State will take a 
new llnund. It will hnvu the t)tlcct to refine uncl diversify the 
1 pur:< nits nf onr pcoplc-L" cmnucipll.to labor and mako it free-to 
givt~ t u tlw lnbor ing llH1sscs a feeling of moral wort.h-a throb of 
sclt rcsp('ct-a J>Crc~~ption 1'\f th~ rip:hta, dignity aml dntir:~ oi their 
calling. 
lnvokin~ the spirit of Dit·ine truth tt• ~~ rowa your oftorts for the 
pniJJic weal with succe::t:, I uow take my len>e of this branch of 
the public.: ~en·icc. 
H.ALPH P. J;.OW.K 
J 1\IIUt\ry 9tb, tMHJ. 
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(Jentlnti.IJil of (/44 ~'}an.a,U, fJ.71d 
tit.! llo'U4d of R~rc~ontatiA1e8 : 
The pcol'le of Tow;L lun.·l! placetl in yonr hnnd.::t, f•>r t l:e tim.-
ooing, the law mr1king powor of tl.c Sta.tc, and thcrl~fvro th(•y look 
to yon, tltnt, dm·ing tho lime yon hold this trnst, such conr~o of 
J>Qlicy e1~:~11 be JHli":Wcd nncl such law!\ cnncted, as will tend to pro· 
mote the.: honor and tho wcllnrc of tho ~htto. 
The uflicc to wbich I hnvc bccn clcctccl, lUlU the r('apousibili tioft 
which J hav~ just nssmnf.!d, nssocil\to mo with yon ton (•ot·tnin Ox· 
tent in thitl work, by imposing upon me, among CJtlttr duties, thtlt 
of conunnuicating to you snch int(mnuti(m, ns will n.icl Y~"•ll in the 
pcrt~mnmtcc ul your dnties, and recommending to yon such ntoa · 
sures us in my opinion will1 if ndoptcd by you, :ulvnnco tb'1 
public wcltarc. 
lfnt.l<~r a government. like onr.s, '~hero the people nro tlto RonrcQ 
ot t~ll poUticnl powur, the lnws nro ncc<·~arlly a fuir rcfl,lx of tbCJ 
intC>llige:ncl: awl morals of tho pcuplc; nud thcroti:Jro it het·oulc!l 
of the tir8t importmJce thnt tl1c Ftnndnrtl of jutelligcneo and rnorcLl-
ity ahnnld ho ruiscd as hlglt as po&l:Oiblc. In this vio\~ it has 
bc~n tho tH·lltcd policy ot tho Stnto to foster nnd cncnllrngo in rul 
•nitnblll wa.ys, the education of the youths ot tho Statc1 eo thnt 
when lit a 111oro ll.dvnnccu poriocl of lifo, tboy tnko )'art in tho <li· 
roction :m1l control of public affairs, they cnn do so undcrstnnding· 
ly, nod with no iotelligont regard to the public welfare. Unclcl' 
our coustitution the suhjcct of Nlncntiou has been almost w!Jul1y 
withdrawn !rom you, outl placed io the hnndB of a Loard apceiuH.r 
eonstit\ltccl for thnt purpose, loa.ving with yon, however, tho prHvcr 
of rcvisiug und nmcnui.ng Utcir action. This board hns just closed 
a se~,ion nl "'hich they hr\Vo made snl"h chan~es in nnd nmend-
m•·llts to tlw school law a, they deemed e:1q ·edicnt and pro~pc·r, aod 
in IIIJ opinion it would be prnrlcnt for yon to interfere with tlleir 
actiou only in co.sc that you shall lind, upon examination, uu over 
powering ucce:.sity lor su doing. 
Nl•t only is it lti~ldy important tbnt the 'oicc of onr people, 11 
exprcssc•l through tho uallot Lox, shall ue enlightened Ulltl iutelli-
geur, hnt it is impcrnti\'cly ncccs~nry that tile uttering~ of thai 
voice he correctly nod honc•stly reportcc. In a gon:rtllllcnt ltkt 
oura, without prh·ilt·~cd c1Uo$C9, and where the Jaws nfti:<:t ull nlike. 
wo need not lcnr thnt n mnjority ot our p<•ople will <k·liiJcrately 
pnrsnc a policy intcndetl lo opcnlte injuriously upon the public 
wclf'M", lll!Cfi\180 1Jy so doing tLcy wonld be nci ing contrnry to 
their own best interests. Wo therefore feel at all t i11rc,; F.-afo io 
submitting fjnictly and cheerf11lly to the will of' tho rmrjority fair 
Jy nud constilutionnlly expressed, conlitlcnt that il' nt any time, 
from nny cause, tho pcoplu aro ltHl into error, they hn,·c tlJC ~­
city ijpcodily to Jctect nntl tha honesty promptly t<l corn•l!t the 
error. Bnt if' through fraud or violence, the ballot !.>ox shall c:e .. 
t~ report to us correctly und ltoneslly the will of the nwjcu ity, if 
corrn )II nntl interested men are enabled to so hstitutc t hci r will for 
that of tho JH!oplc, then the a~1:1urancc of safety deri,·ml tu us from 
tlto honl!-.ty, the intelligcoce, and the interest ot the people. no 
longer exis111,-on r contidcncc in our g•n·ernrucnt is 1oM, and n 
feel that we nrc nt the mercy ot dishonest men, who seck tlte coD 
trol of our nflitir:;, for the pnrpooc of promoting their o\\""U private 
in.t<'rc.sts rather than tho public good. \V c canrwt thcrcftlt(.'
1 
gu.aN 
wrth too much cure, the snoclity nod purity of the lmllot box. b 
my opinion, then: iR no measure so ""ell cnlculatcd to dl'cct thia • 
jcct, all n carefully prcpnrcd nnu well &unrdcd regitltry Jnw · nndl 
. II b • I 
rcspc~tlu y recommend that mcnsut·o to yonr considt!ratiun. It m&J 
be ob1cctcd Ly sorno, that the operation of such n law i.- hurd• 
~omo. to tho cloc.tora. I am satisfied that the snJ•pos;etl ditiicui&J 
tn tlus rcspe~t, ts much ovcr·cstimated1 and even wuro it not, 1 
cannot C•HH:er\'C that any <· lector who pr·operly apprt:<:illt<•s the 
valno ot the privilo~c ho enj oys as such will d eem hurd ouaome 
any ronsouablo nmonnt or timt> aud attcmtion tlu1t it muv bo neo. 
ia~y tor· him to Lcstow, in order to prevent his bouedtM \ ' Ole from 
bwng <.lestroyod uy 1\ trandul ont on~. 
The in,titnlions for thn care of the in~nne, nnd lor the cclncatiuo 
of tl1c llllltO nnd rho blind. will, 1 doubt not, :reeci,·n lrum yoo 
prot11pr nud chcnrful uttontiou mal support. E t:tl•litil.tOO ns tht'J 
ha.\'u hct•u, iu ,nn,wcr LO the rcqnirom nb of tho:-c tJl•th.!r foelin!!S 
of our rrnturc-. which prompt \tQ to protect the Wl'3k nnd sncc~r 
the nnfortnuntc, you mny rely with contidt'nC~ upou tlm npprovnl 
by onr· pcoplt:>, ol nll r•·nsonu!,le nrlll proper cflurts ltn yona· pnrt to 
mnkc lL(!t~l tl. <:ful nod ctlicicnt menu, tor cttrrying ouL tho uoul" 
purpos(!~ h•r which tl.t<:y were crc:\tcd. 
_I wonlcl nJ,u rccounucncl to yuur f11\ 1lrnblu considcrntion. the 
Stato Tl,tin.·r,ity, Ill Iown city. It is h.16e<.l upon o grnnt nt:ulo hy 
tho Ottttgrt!o..; of the Uuitcd StJ1tes lo thio Stflt(', 1~·•· the suppl)tt 
of flrtch :111 in titntiun, anti, Jun•iu~ llCCt•plnd the {;tnllr, WI! nre 
bound t,y n prnpiH' s~nse "'' St<Lle pricJ,., by 1111r duty pl'vperly t\.' 
cxet·utc tho tru;Jt cunfitJ,}d t., 11:<1 :md hy tho intcti'Sis nt' l·duc:Hinn. 
in which arc im·CJivcd the best intt•n•sts of tho Srnte, tu r~rHh'l· tlu1 
institutiuu sueh an onu u .. will h1.1 U6ulul ILncl ~···~,Jiral•lc tl) th4.) 
Stnt~. 
The con,Jition au<l uflitir;; of the pcnitcratinry, lu<'l\lcd nt Jo'oat. 
.Mnuigon, will ncccs.,ILrily Cflga~c )'IIIII' cnr l!ful und A••rivns ntton· 
liuu. Tlr<· ~>:tlcty vf socit~ty r<:qnil'es I hut tJ&c Luilding \1a sut·ls r.& 
will nfli.•a·tl proper t:reilitics lor th•~ snfo curdiucllll'lll l't' thuso \'i,·iolll!. 
pur:>llll~ wii•J:-ll liberty ii) ·lan~orons to lite lives null pn•pcrly or 
pcacciul n.uJ lnw nbidin~ citizens. 
An fl;?ricultnrnl collt~e was uri:;inntetl nt tho lthl ses ion nf tlw 
General A ~emLiy, un I ha!i .:-iru;o hCI'll lttcntud in St••r)' t•ounty. 
"'\~ricultur·e will be f.,r 1111\11;) yenr, Lu 1~11u0, us iL ha hct•n in 
tiuH•s pn .. t. that interest which underlies und supports all other 
interc.Hs in unr ~tate; ,\nd o.ny niu th ll can le!:(itimutcly he gh·cn 
tu it, ~;lr1•1•bl be: gi,•cn gerlf'r(oUsly nnd lll•l gr u~c..lin~l.,r. 1 hu\ u 110 ' 
eulliciolit iulormn.ti•m tDuchiug tlds in titutiun, t., cnuhll' nau It• 
mako !toy ,.,pceitic l5n~gestious i 11 rc•g.trcl tu it, n11tl <'1111 otaly lt'<.'()m · 
uwnd tlw wltolt1 rnnttur to your c:nuflllll!rd friendly enusid, rnlion. 
Til•: proscut e(otrdition nud l uluru urrur:tg<ltm•nl ol' the l ll'rlllllfiCII t 
fiiCirvul fawd of tho ::iluto dt.:scrvtl .)'0111' ~·:t·ifttr8 lll\'C ri~tlli1111 11t11l• lc" 
liii<!J'tlliun. Uudcr 1\Jrlli•Jr 11111! c·~istio;.; Juwl!l, tltil! 11111d has ltccn 
h.mt l•• indi\·id11ahs, a11d irt 111:111\' <~liSP 1•ithcr thronorh till' •·nr•lcaR 
• D 
flOSS lll' Ji:;Jrottcsty ul' lhG .,fliccl-;: by whom iL haS he~ 11 hmt, lfH!fll} 
curitie, Iuken tlwrcfur lJa\'C ('tO\'cd tu uu c.mt iroly inudl'!JIIUI••, so 
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l.hat largo lo!SCS to tlac fund must. <:'Ttsue. Dy a pro"ifiitm of oa.r 
OiJn'!ltituti m, nil th~3 lua~ •s tall upon tho State und bcci'Jme 
tundc I rluLt. 111'011 whicu the St.\to must. furevor pay t be i nle,_ 
ltany of tJ1o lol\ns thus n1ade, nrc uo\v <•r ;,;oon will be fl lliDf 
tiue, nnd it bceorncs n mnttcr of grave importune•! to determine ia 
what mnnner tl•u utunoys wiHm pnid shnll he ugain disposud of. 
I con idcr the prelillnt. sy~>tcm open to much ohjectiun. N•>l onJ1 
arc Jossc.s ol the principal (,'OIIStantly occurring under it, ,v:aic-h tbe-
titnto is bnuud t() mako gvod, uut cnm tllc iutl:'rcst is nut pr(lrnptl' 
paid, ,;,l that the activu fund tbr the support. of Gcliuola is tlu<~l~ 
iug uud uncertain. 1 lltn strongly iuclincd to the opiuinn tlJat • 
better I)Olicy wunld he t(} dirc.ct tho pllJUll'fl t uf tlw priucipul, u 
it falls due, iutu the State Treasury, to ho usod as uthor tu.:meyl 
for St.ttc purpO!.!t!.~, l..liwliug the ~tate to puy tin, interest 0111 tbe 
Ramo fr.r sclwol purpotoce. Iu this 'vay the money would, iu t'be 
t1rst iustllTH;l', gn to tlto bcnotit ol nil tho people c•t' tho Stato ~ ike 
hy losscuin.~ tu thnt uxtont the 1unount ot money to ho ruise by 
uu:ati~1n, at11l the· iutcrt!Bt woulu, in like manner, he pllid Ly the 
pcoplu unci hu applied directly to their usc iu the snpport o1t the 
public· schouls. If this shall be tleem~cl ohjN~titmnblu, J w•oerif 
recommend thnt the murwy when )1Hid ir•, La in\·CBtccl c.irhur i1l 
etoc:ks u1 tllc United Stutes or in tho ucst stocks ot intorcst-payiDI 
8tat6l!. ln (.'l\SC ynu shall deem it propc·r to adopt this or a si bilat 
poli<:y. it will be udvit~uhlc to vest in tho ofiiccr:~ to whotn the 
mon(·y hall he paid, in tho tirst place. cliscrct.ionnry powcr to !!tl'Ut 
lndulgmwo of time to thoao IJurr·owcr.s whuso Iuane na•o arnp11' 
eoonrcd, au ns not t•J canso unnecessary hardship nr diiltress, dar-
ing our prcscut tinanch&l clitticnlticf'. 
I wunl•l also ~uggest to you tho proprioty of a CRrotul cxtur ina.--
Lion or our rc:vcnnc llY~tcna, with a view to ascertain if it calaoet 
be mndcmoro cortnin and c.-ffi1·icnt. Ahy systorn of revenue wbie 
J.ermits l11rgo nmounts of taxca to bocl11no delinquent nud tq t. 
ultimate~ lo11t to tho ~tntu, mnst he dcfl.-ctivc, and must op4!t,.... 
unjn tly nnd untl\irly upon our pooplc. 'l'he dctidcncies thus~ 
atod iu the rC\'Cnuc mnat be pr(.widcd fur by addit.iousl taxatioa 
upon those who lu~vc alruady tlisclmrgc.lll their dut.y l\8 citizens by 
paying the taxos ll&Scilsed upon them, and they nru tuns comp~Ue4l 
to OOilr more than their due proportion of the public burdl!n. lriMr 
laws should provide tor tho most. rigid and oxllct o.coountahilii!J' f1l 
T 
all oftlccra charged with the eotlcctiou, control or disbursement. or 
tho public money. Any vagucn08.!1 of the lawa which pe.rnaite ao 
ofticcr to retain in his hands, without. dctcction1 any portit•ll of tho 
public moneys, or to uso thona for his pri,·ato bo.nctit, uot '-'nly de-
frauds the rc.,·m•nc, but. introduces among A::.tliclnls a laxity of mor· 
ala highly dangerous to tho 11nblic inwrcat. Tho Go .. ·crnor is au. 
thuri~cd by a lo.\v pa.ucd nt tlt(! last session of the b-oncral .Asaem. 
bly, to institute a careful examination of the. accounts of thu State 
Oiflcors once in each yoar, and I hn\'O not nuy douht the law 
will bo fvnnd boncticial in it.a (lpcrntions. Unt tho amonnt of 
mon0y paitl by our people into tho State TrcasnrJ, is uut a small 
proportion of the total amount paid by them in the shape oi taxoa 
.\ much larger amount. is pnid for county nod other purpo::ocs, "nd 
in my opinion the existing laws arc ,tcfccti .. ·c in not rNl'lidng a 
moro carc.fnl scrutiny of the nccounta of thoso lo,vhom thi monO.)' 
ia paid and by who01 it ia disbnr.:~od. I thorofuru rotonlln<md to 
your consideration, in additi•>n to any Ctthcr mcnsur~s your wisdotn 
m&y sugge.st1 tho p:w;age of " Jaw requiring tho Juri go uf each 
Judicial District, t.:., appoint on co in each yoar n skillfulucconntant. 
in each county ot hi~ Uistrict1 whoso du\y iL slmll !Jl' tu l'Xnmino 
carefully the books of oacb county ofliccr, nntJ to etnto 1111tl record 
an account between Ruch officer ancl hie county, nntl when nccce· 
sary:, butwoon ollicer and officer. Such oxaminntions t.y <lisintcr· 
oeted persons wonld, in my opinion, lanvc a \lccidcd' y hcrwflcial 
&ct; tho expense attending them would bo \'cry smnll, and I 
hayo no doubt tho pooplo ot the conntil'!l would cheerfully hear 
that cxponao fur the &lltisfadion of knowing t!JaL I ho bri(O uu1ount.1 
of money they pRy u taxes, are applied to tho l'ropcr ohjrret. 
I apprehend it. is. scarcely nC<'C6Sary for me to recommend to yoa 
.. eloee and rigid a11 economy in tho mutter of approprilltit)nfl u 
iA conaiatentwith a proper adruinietrativu •JI tho affllirs ol' thcStato. 
The ecarcity of money, oonacquuut liJ>On tho financial rc' uleion or 
1867, and the failnro or oar cro1m ton groat cxtc nt 11incu thlit timo, 
bu caused the payment of' tho Laxce nccet~Sary to thu support of 
our goycrnmcnt, to be felt as a eenaiulo burdou by our pouple, and 
'hey ha\·e the right to dumand and 1 think Jo d<mann•l at oa.r 
banda, that until tho 1•raaent pruaanro is somewhat rl'tnn\·~tl, and 
Qut fiuaocial atfllirs hue bccomo somcwl.at mvro easy antl proe. 
perou1, we shall limit tho oxpcnst!8 of the State to the emall.-
ilum oompat.ible with a doe r~d to lhc public intcroet. 
8 
An event has rooontJy occurred in our sister State of Virginia, 
causing in that State an intcntc excitement, which !las to a greater 
or leu degree cxtondod throughout our country. I a11ndo, ol 
coane, to the late unlawful inYB3iou ot that Srato by John BroWD, 
and hie auociatea. Tho moving cnusos that led these misguided 
men to that mad 11tlcmpt, in my opinion, may be easily and cer-
tainly found. On rho 4th of M.trch, l M, President Pierce wa 
inao~unttcd as t110 cbicf magistrate of a ltnppy and united peo-
ple. The administration ot hie predecessor had been marked b1 
a eeUiurncnt of .tl.1~ agitation .or the question of Slavery, growin« 
out of rhe acqnts•llon of tcrr1tory from Mexico. as tho admin-. 
tration or Mr. Monroo had been marked by the ecttlement or a 
eimilxr nt,ritation in connection with tho territory purchased from 
France during the Prcshlcncy of .Mr .• Jetfci'SQn, and 8.8 these two 
eottJcmcnta covered all the territory thon belonging to onr Go•-
e~rne:lt, our p~oJ~Io ~undly ho~tccl that lor a long period of time, 
t~1S Vl xed a.nu 1rr1tatmg quoataon would he kept out of our n• 
tJ~n.nl councJ~e, ar!d th~t tho angry and embittered fcclinga alwa11 
anemg 1rom 1t~ dr&cuaaron, would then die out for want of iood. 
As "" additional lulSia npon which to rest thia l10pc, our people 
bad t~1e solemn pledge of .hon(lr of tho puliticul party then dnmi• 
n~nt m all th? branches of our nBtiona.l government, dcliberatel1 
glVcm at tlac tune Mr. Pierce wns nominated by them for tho p,.. 
ideney, tlun if placed iu power they would resist to the extent 
ot tb~ir power, .tho ngit~tion of that tlangcroue qt;oation, bolh ba 
the Congreae of the U ruted States, and out or it. U nfvrtunateJr 
t~r the peace of tho country, and tor the t•rcson·ation of th._ 
lundly and fraternal feelings which should always cxiat amongou 
people, .Mr. Pierce nnd his po1iticnl friends did not redeem thaa 
pl~ge. On the contrary, the dnst important act of hia admialeo 
C.ntwn was tho p1U8:~o of tl1o .Kansu-Nebraaka bill, by which 1M 
~tlemont. made .daring M.r .. Monroe's administration of the qa• 
tt~n o( alrlYery lD tho territory acquir()d from 'France, wu .. 
Utde, and tho fountains ot strife i5o recently closed, again opea.t 
t.o pour forth a1nong our people their bitter waters. The escaee 
offered for this wanton, uncalled-lor and most unfortunsto act ..,.. 
t.he al.l~ged desire on tho part 01 thoae wbo did it, to settle &he 
qneaUun of alavery, then in a elate ot perfect quietude and ,.. 
poee, and tbie wae to be dono hy introducing into our JegiaiMi• 
a now f.Kllicy which deniae to CougNM a power claimed for i& ~ 
• 
tbo 1onnd~IJ'8 ot oar government, and exercited by it. from the be. 
ginning ; which declare& that to be unoonatitutio"'al ..,hiCh the ma-
kers of Ul!l! eonatitutiou deelared to be c:onatitutional, and whiclla 
rests upon the strange auomption that the gonmment ot the 
lJnit.ed St:a.tcs cannot .et np and maintain in tho tenitorios of the 
United Statoe a form of government demanded by a majority of 
our peoplo, and identical in the diapulcd particular, with tho f'ona 
of government of a majority of the States of our confederacy. 
If the men who did this thing, did not know that their actin 
would AJ,.rt1in produce among n1 Agitation, hCRrtbnming, jealonay. 
and ill-wi 11, they were eo wholly ignorant of tho temper and teeJ. 
iuga of onr poople, aa to make them unsafe public eer\'anta. If 
they did k:now, t.l1ey were unfaaithfnl. In tiithe-.r ,•lew they wen 
faith1C68 t.o the pledgee they had given, u the iodaeemont lor 
placing power in their bands. Tho Kan~&~-Nebraeka bill waelong 
pending, and its paaeage waa 6trenaously Teeietod in Congreee. 
Tho debR'tet in that body upon it wero acrimoniona and exciting; 
the diecn,aeiona in the public press were bitter and inflammato"7, 
and wlaen the pasaione of the people in tho ditfurent. aoctiona ot 
t>arcoootry had been thoroughly arou11cd, their prejudice& ioftamed, 
and their pride cnlietod in tbe contest going on in the halla of 
Oongreu,. that contest was b,,. the passage ot the bill, trantferred 
from theee halls to tho plaiaa of .Kanau; from tho :representati..-
in Cougneaa to our entire people ; and tbna was cut into the arena 
u a priset to bo atragglod tor by an aroueod and excited people, 
a terri10ry which, in aize, in aoil and in clirnato ia equal to 
eome of the most powerful monarchiet of tho old world. Did the 
men who puaed that act expect and dcaire that etruggle to be a 
friendly und a peaceful one t Tl1e country would fain 10 belleYe, 
yo& aoch belief reqnires that we tl1oald attribute to them a want 
ot knowlodge and tore.ight bot little lea oriminal ia me in their 
position, than would have been the espeetation and dutlre by them 
that tho ntruggle ahould be u it wu, • hoatlle and a IJloody oa .. 
b ia m1y deliberate conviction, that on the dRy on which the opo 
ponents •)f this now and mol& aarortunato m91are, aided by a 
few of itlt original friendt, defeated ita legitimate ooaaummatiOD 
by d.,feat.ing the p ... age of tho 10 called Lecompton bill, wbiob 
eou,ht t<• enforce upon tho people of KaniM a conatitutioa tbiJ 
abhorrec.l aod which would have required (or ita eaforeemen& the 
aiel ot feoderal bayoutl~--on &laM day, \he 11DioD ot th .. ...._ 
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met and e8capcd lhc greatest peril to which it has yet been sub. 
joct.ed. Rut ltnppily for nil, nnoxpcctedly to tl1c h!arA of many, 
adversely pcrhape to tbc wishes of some, that gront JK:ril wns ce-
capcd, nod Kansas, with 11 constitution \\hi Ph accords with tho 
logielation which, in the Jnst generation dc.lic.atct.l her to freedom, 
a.nd with the wishes nt' her people, stnnd$ ready to aek udtnission 
Into our 11 uion ns n froo Stntc. I do not recur to these p!lSL Lrana-
atLions for the purpose of ngnin stirring up ill feelings uow mcas· 
arably appeased, out fvr the light, which, in my opinion, they 
t!,row upon Jm er•t cn:nts. lt is rut true now as it WII!S in the 
I)Jdon time, thot "they who 6•1W the wind shnll reap tho whirlwind." 
During tlul struggle in Knusna wltich makes her story n ),Jot Ob 
tho pugo of uur cvuntr.\·'s history, the tree State men of tha& 
terrHory wtro treated hy their pro-i!hwcry brethren in thnt terri· 
tory, nnd in tho StHIC@, nnd by the Gcuernl Government, 09 if the.Y 
had nut uny right@, l~gnl or unturul, which ettl•er wct•o Lonnd to 
roapct;t, Is it Blt'l\ll~o t hnt lllllllC of tlwm sllonld btwa ceased to re-
apcct. the right a of thm:o whom they looked upon as their opprcseorat 
-slu,IU!d luwo Jcnrnod to htLte the institution fur wbo::oo a<h·nnoo--
ment tboy Wtiro opprcsscd 1 During the eamo period t hut ''thcr 
now poli<·y called fillilJnstcl'ism, nnd tho tloetrjnca Ly which it ia 
eo\lght to be uplwld, attniul'd full force :\nd Yigor. J L wus in-
sietecl in su!Jst.uncc, hy unr southern brethren, and either opauly or 
tacitly appro\·od by runuy in tho north, thnt if oor people should 
find upon our borders, or 'vithiu rcnsonnLlc reach of us, n weak aud 
holplcsa nation, whu ('ould h~ attl\ckcd wilh curnpnrali\'C 6:atcty, 
Knd whoso form of go,·crntncnt did not nttaiu to our stnndnru of 
perfectiuu, it wav nol only the privilege, but tbc tniasiou of such 
of our pcoplo ns desired tu engage in tiJC lnnc.lnole undortnkiu~, to 
inv&l~ her h:rritory with fire auatl S\\"orc.l, to bring upon her peace· 
ful inhnbitnnte, men, women and chilclron, all the horrors uf war; 
and Jta,·ing thus curricc.l througu uno pcrtected n pruccss of •'ro-
gencrntiou," to cstahlish ou the ruins ut' her govcrnl!lcut, uur. own 
free inetilutione, protniucut nmoug which, according to tho ndvo· 
catCII of this doctriuo, stands humun lilnvery. 
Ia it strango tlmt the bnro promulgntiou (.lt tl1ese doctrines, act-
Ing upon lhc roinds of nu:u ntnd<lcncc.l by the recollection of wrongt 
inJlict~d upon thcna in l\aneaa liccauEo of their lo\'e of frN·dom 
ebould lend them tn thu conclusion thnt tlacv should do muJ dare 
.a mucb at home for liberty, aa those wLe Lavo oppressod them 
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!'Cro doing abroad for Sla\ cry•1 It Ece~ • to me most natuml, and 
whilt! 1 dt-e1,ly deplore aud most um1nnhbcd1y condcrnn, I c mnot 
wonder nt. tLc recent nuforlttttnlc and blood.)' occurrence nt 11 at· 
pcr'a };-ern·. Hut whilo ,,~c may not wonder nt, we must co~-
d 't ·It wns nn net of wnr-uf '\ nr ngniuc:t brctl1rcu, nnd 1n cmn 1. N' 
thnt 0 ,..renter crime thnn the im ndcrs of Ou bn nnd .l. acnrngnn wcro 
• guilt\' ~f relieved to omc o.xtont of it guilt, in the minus Oflmmy, 
by tl1c 
1
fnct t.hnt the hlow wn.'l struck for h-ccdum, nnd not. {~r 
•hwcry. !::till it wns n \\ roug, nilcl ru. such t!ac dclibC!rntc public 
•cutjment of thl· north, ns well ns of th•• soutlt, C<~nJer~ms tt. In 
my opiniou, snuch mitJnpprchcnsiun cxi~;t on this an\ajcct umonsc 
our t>outhl•rn urdl1rcn. and this mi nppn•hcmJion renders prO}Hlf 
the present atlu:"Jion to it. The mnss of lhf'lll relying upon tho stalo--
monts <•f tho tcadha:; mon nf tho Ruulh, wl1o shonltl kno''" ln~U~~· 
anJ of pr~unincnt men iu tho uortla, wlau 1l0 know better. but f"lsaly 
for n purp~t&c, huliuvc tlaat tl1c SJIIIJIIII hy l'XJ>rOil6Crl uy Hltmy cJI ~ur 
northc1 11 pe•J)•lc for the Iemler uf tlai\t hl\·nsin?, t..'<•,·urs nud conlalOII 
llll apprcJ\'lll vf ltiS act. 1'Jai11 ill U great, Ulld Jt lllll.)' lll:l'()nlQ JL UllO• 
gcroua crr••r. 'V hil~ the ~r~nt mns11of our northern pcnl'lc uttcrl! 
conduulu tho uct ttf John Brown, thoy fcc\ und l hey c.X prct>S nd~m 
ration uncl sylllpnthy iM thll llisintc.rc£Jtcclnca ~·f !l~lrpoS(\ t.y wbtch 
they helio,•c lu• was gO\'l'nacd, an1l for the nutluac.ung ~u~llg~ nnd 
ca1m dworlnlncss ~ ith which ho wet the oousc<ptcucus ot Ius f;ulurc. 
M ny very mnnv of our northern pcoplo fc\t dco1, syuap:ulay foa· u.: g~llnut Oritt~udcn, who tiil·d £•J Lra\'dy in CuLn, lor'"' ac\ 
they strongly condemned, nud tbc tears of mnny of tho ~est a11d 
bravcot c)f our rovolutionnry sirC6 bcJowccl tho grll\'C vf Andro, 
-..·bo bv their own judgment, died tho dcnth ot a &l'Y· his sentence 
app:o,~cd ln· W 11::,\aington. W Ia en pnssiou It us J>ni.lOed U\\'U.)', sud 
~~lm rcns•l~ laus rcsutncd ils I•ln<.·c in tho miuds of uur llO~I.thcm 
brethren, 1}1cy will fully npprccintc uur fllclinge, nud then! tl l do 
uot IJ1lblltkc them, whilo with us they condemn .) c t p1l! J ulll• 
Brown ns n miirruidc(l but not I.Jnsc mludcd mnu, tltcy w1ll also 
with ll~> dct••!>t n7..t scorn those 111011 in nut wi•lst. whv nuw seck hy 
dist()rting our lnngungo 1uul fnlsil'.) iug mar ~:;cuthncntli, tv usc lho 
}'IU~tlious rllld prejudices (II rtur auullu.:rn brl'tltrcn ns u uH·::t.ns ld 
1aYc their owu 1mso wny tu ptlWilr nud pln<~.o. • 
l I Cllllllt)t concnr iu tho vpinion cxprcsetH..I by 1!01110 l'creone, tb~t 
tho cnn~tittncd nutlwritie& of the Stntc•s of tl,i& Ut.ion luwc dts. 
ithntgcd tl.iCiT CD litO duty I WhC.:I\ tlll')' hUVC looked tO llllC.l Cllf00 for 
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their own i:1tcrnnl affairs, nud that they trrnd oot of their l1·giti 
rna.tc Fphcro when 1 hey in nny manner concl'rn ttl( m~>c)\'c s with · 
tho a flu irs of our Gcnc•a) Go\·ernmcut. The H.'YCI al ~Ia tea, u 
such, nrc tlw constituents of one brnudt of the Xatimnl Cungrcse, 
aud it it bo true thatlhc constitueut rnuy nnd t-lu1llld <uuc~rn ltim-
eelf "ith "l•at is duuo Lj his ret rccullalin·, it must be true tha& 
each State mny nnd sh• nlcl concern bcrH•II \dtL tl•c acliout;.lf thal 
Gcncrnl Gu\"CrrJIIICilt of whidt her r<'pre.s~:ntatnc& a1c a Jlllrt: it 
it be true that tlw States of our <.:on1tdcrucy urt iulcrc·sl(d in tiJe 
admmistrnt iuu urul prest natiun of that con pact llut for wl•il"l1 they 
would be "lwlly hu1~pl·ndcut aJul riHll, peel. ups ho6tilc Hl\"l"tci~n­
tiCl!, iul!tcnd of one great and uuiHd nution, it rnuH he tru~ tl&a& 
liH•J nJUy nud ehould coucc·rn tlu IIIHhcs with the rnnttnE·r in\\ !Jich 
tlwso to \\ lwsc l11U1d& 1 hnt :ul111iuistratiou nud pn:scrvutiou nrc com 
mittcd, uhwllurgo their trust. 
Tlw pmt:ngo by Cuugrc Sli of I he measure com111only known a11 
tho lluuicstc&ul JJill, woulu, in urr (•pillion, be producli\"C of much 
good, preventing in n great ckgnc tlw acqni"ition, lty t<Jlt"l'lllutora. 
of lnrgc bodies uf the pnl,lic luuds, to the injury of the actuulsct.-
tlore, nud by cnnhli ng many honcat nnJ industrious poor IIINI who 
cannot 11(1\\' do Rr., to cnrul thcm~ch·~ in tho cla~>S ~~r imlt·IK'ntlcna 
farmers who nro tho support nncl ~trcn_gth of our countn·. The 
go"crnmcnt price of 11 cpuLrtcr SlCiivn of lnucJ may uppcar ;o many 
a small and iusigniticaut sum, uut. the runny tlwnsand:; ()f the farm· 
era of the west who ha\ c opened fam1t~ either ''in the womJs" or 
" on l ho prairiCJS," can woro j u t ly appreciate the great benefits de-
rivcalJio Jrom that small amount in their work of toil aud prh·Rtioo. 
1 roepcctlully recommend tllnt you memorialize Oon"'rt.'ll8 lor lhe 
• n 
pR88age ol such a law. 
Tho builcling of a Rnilroad to l11c Pacific Ocean, i11 a mcMnn-
which, in my opinivu, is dOIIIl\IHI£:d uy the Lest interests (If nor 
whole conntry. In CIUie or wnr with auy of tile groat murntime 
powors, tho SI.Utcs ~m the J>ucilic won J.l ho peculiarly open tu flttack, 
ancl our Gvvcrnmcnt. could afli.ml thom the ne<:c~llary aid tur their 
dofcnco only nt groat. ribk and enMmous t'xpcnsc. 1'roups t"<mld 
not bo sent to tul.!ir auseistancc llu·ough our own country, cxc:c•pt b7 
tho ovcl"lurul ruutc, which experience bas sltl)wu to be, f\1r an army 
almost inq>ractieuhlc; whilo if sent by any olht·r route. they migb~ 
be cotupclloll to light. thoir way to tho Stntea they 11ro 8{'11l to d• 
fend. It seems to me to boa had policy that woul<l cou•pcl ua to 
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depend upon other nations lor a tight of wp.y to onr own po~~ 
aions aucl our own homca, when wo can havo such way wttbtn 
our u" n limits. 
A great C!·ntTal trunk route, with branches at either cud to ao 
eommudat(' all partA of our oounlry, Loth upon tho .Atlantic and 
Pacili<o. would meet our wants nnd conlmcnd itaelt to tho sound 
•en e nmt calm judgment of our people. 1 also rcoommctHl that 
von menwri111izc Conc.rcss in fn, or ot thnt measure. 
- There is 1.1110 nspc~ ol the vexed and ~citing question of ~Ia· 
verv to which I wish to direct yonr attentiOn M ono upon . wlu~h 
perimp~ our whole c ntntry c n h Lrnwniio. '· 1t cent O\ cnts an Vtr· 
gini11 havu dr.l'l"" the llttontiun ol our S .. mthcrn brethren t~ the 
danger 6,arronnding them, by ~cnson 11t th~ groll~ numhor ut froe 
culorod pcrsHns amon" them 1n contact w1th thc1r slave , and the 
excitemont of tlto rn ~tent hna causod some uf their Sttlto Lt>gi&-
latures s4~riouRiy to l'ntot·tain the tcr~ihlo propositi?" t~~ cnmpel thia 
untortunnte people either to become m \'oluntary ax tiCS tr.,m tl~e l~nd 
of their birth or to bc<'omu si1\\'C8. 1'hc rqmgnancc, the prt.~udtce, 
if yuu will, ot tho people ol the l<'rcc 8tntc&, .et~pccin11y ot the 
western 8ratCR, 1\gninst ntlowin,; any largo mftt1X of thcsc un 
nate:; amCIII~ them, 1s well known and mut~t be h~?cd ~y those who 
make laws tor those States. The dangt.•r& and d1tficulues attt•nd 
upon tlt•a presence ot tree colnrcd Jl<!l'6ona in a slavehuldiu~ COQl 
nity, pr•!' cnt cmanci yu,tion by many who would othcrwtso 
tet free their l!laves, and have in 80nt0 8tntea caused the pa.Mago 
laws pr<th1biting or greatly hindering cn1ancipation. Indeed 
dangers and ditlicttltice aro to-uay the great hindrance to tho aboll 
tion of 13Jav-ery in and by tho Sill\ e Stales, aml th~ apprch 
dangt•r that in cnse tho Southern States ehonld ~hohsh sl 
\he Frc•t3 St-1\tCS w-onlcl nt c)rwo bo overrun .hy the 1.g~•~r11nt 
just rn:\llumittcd, is ekillt"nlly used hy partu:an p?1ttlc•.an& a.n,nn,. 
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to r<lconcile tho Nortlwrn mind to thu oxtcn.s•on ol almv~r1 
other tli recti one. Mo,·ocl by thctu conaitlcri\tiunl!, I <~com ~t 
4nty to recommend tfl yonr c11rofttl nncl t'avurnhlo c~nsttl_oratton, 
plan tot• the CQloniY.ation 1lf thu t"rec <:olurcd popnlt\t~on ot our 
lty in Central or South Amcr·lca, under the pr<lh:cltun ot uur 
era\ Go
1
vernuH:nt, llrough~ t.JrWMtl in the Congrcn ut the U n 
States hy a di 4tinguiehcd momhor of thl\t body from tho State 
)(iaao;~ri, witb tho view that if the men~ur.e i>l~all rncct your 
bation, yon may memorialize Ouugrcas m tlB tan•or. The au 
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of this pltm AS JSnhsnqncntly presented in the U. S. Scnntc, hy onf' 
of tho Senators frpm \Visco••siu, i , th:lt our Gvvernmcnt shnll b• 
tronry with sorno of the Ccntrnl or South Amedc;m Government~ 
acqnil·~ "the :rights anti pri~·ilcgcs of settlement anu o1 citiY.Cu· 
ship { .. r tho b~notit of such pcrtrons of culor of Atricnn tlcscunt, u.e 
mny \'tJlunrnrily dc$irc to omi~mto I rom the U nite1l ~tales, and 
lorm t lnHn nl vcs intQ n cnl•>ny or culouie:; under tho laws of tho 
Stnto or Stnt(;l! to which they may emi~ratc, the Uuitcd States. in 
eoneillcrntion of the commerciul lldvnnta••cs of free trndo with eucl1 
"' .colrmy c•r colonic,. making and securing the ncoo:; . ,ary nnd proper 
cngngomcuts to maintuin them in the enjoyment of the rigltls nod 
~rivilegcs ncquirocJ by liiiCh tr~1t.y <•r trcrnies.." The Cl•ltorti;, tion 
p( litis unfurtunl\te r .1ce in sumo country pccnliarly n!l,lptCII lry cli-
matfJ nnll priJilnction to their nso :\no ''cc:upation, hru; lung hcun " 
tl\vorihl S<;hmnu with n largo portion ot the pooplo in all i:lcctiont 
of ou•· country, nnd until timo unu oxpcl'ionco had &hn\\'Jl the oR-
erations uf the 1::3uci~ty which propo cu to cnlvnizo thcru in thoir 
nati vc <·ountry, to Le, lry rensou o f tlto cxpcnl;C1 impractiPnl,lo as a 
rnoans for rcliovin~ our country (If tho vnst. nnmucr$ of these poo· 
f?lo nruon~ n~, tbnt Society rocoi\'cu, a:. it jn!)tly Ul!bcrvcd, n grou 
«leg roo of pn hlic fttvor. That the Op(!rntions ot that St•Cil!l r ha~o·e 
produce l anu wHI produce grout go(rcl to Afric:1, I huvo no ·,lvnht. 
and I elaall r1tioico to sec it.s ability f~>r usclulnctis lr1rgely c.'\tcudl.!d. 
But (•xpcriuuoc has .shQwn it to bo wh(llly inctticicnt ns a mc:Utll of 
removing from among 1u thi"' large nud rnpidly incrl•aaing popnl~ 
tion. Ctllunitrltion it\ Central or Hvuth Am~ric.'l by UH!HIIl\ uf tho 
proxintity of tho pt·oposou colonicll, would be much lc.s., cxpcn iyo, 
and tltorcforo more cftccti\·c, and it' the General Govcrnnu.:nt, sup-
~rtod hy tho I'!Ovoml States, folhoul, ) tako the matter in hand ~\·ith 
oartwstncss nncl zcnl, it scc111B t.> mo that we might cuugratulatfJ 
ou"'c•h·c$ upon having dono n work which would• not only bo pro· 
dncth·o (rf great goo1l to ourscl ~o·cs, hut. al~o enable n:; to t·ommcnoo 
tho pnytucnt ol tltnt vru;t nntl accumulatctl debt we owo tbis wronged 
and unfortunnlfl race, nntl which wonl<.l, pl'rlaa)JB, cnnLlc Uf 
top &C!Q tho beginning ot thnt most dol!irahlc end, whcu Clllr hmd 
thall hu b truth ''tho Jnnd nf tho froo" ns it Lns been und it 
• tho home vf the brave " 
In l'Onclnsion, permit mo t11 sny thnt although our politicnl hor-
.on is uot nncloutlcd, nlthou;.:h anger anll jcalou,.y have tv sotne 
txt.cnt. taken the plncc of hrothcrly kinune&~ and guod will nmona 
onr people atthon,.h some men occupying bi.gb po ition under 
our Fcdcr&i and in ~omc of onr Stnto Go\"crnmcnts, innueneoo by 
prido nod pas->ion, utter scntimont~ di~loyo.l to our ~nion,. and 
others in lila lti~h position, bot g()Yerued b}· b3St'r motwc...~ ~1~her 
oponly or ~llcntfy npprovc t.h~so sontimonts; &~ill, in my optmun. 
tllosc! who Jovo ,,0 r Constitution nnd onr Uutou. hn~c not vc~ 
great cause tor alarm. Pn.ssion ·will ~nb .. iclc, reason w1ll rosmno tls 
awny and then our e•mthont brctlm:m will disco,·cr that thoy bave 
been 'ueccivcd and misled, as to our feelings Bn~l purposes~ that the 
pcoplo of the north, whito hoping and llr~ying_ for the da! when 
00 sla,•o shall pro£5 our soil, yet do neither cltum nor d~uo. any 
power to interfere with slnn•ry in a~l.Y of the Stntca wh<'rc 1t cx1~ts; 
and that the .,00tt old ways wh(.)rcta we wnlkc,l, when to talk of 
disuniun ,.pcnly or to approve it ,;ilently, was to iucur tho scor~ 
duo n tt·nitor, aro ways of plcnstmtncs~, and thn.t. tho goou ol 
pnths our ftlthcrs t:1ught us to trend, nro pntha ot' p<'n~c. And 
they will join with ne in helic\'ing that tho men who nclucvcd.our 
ind(!pcndc.ncc and tntmod our Constitution, were ns true Jlnlnots, 
and under:-tood the Oonstitntion as well n~ tho s!nte me~ of the 
t dn • -will nnito with u~ in followmg thc1r tcnchtngs and prcsen J • . 1 cs 
walking in their footsteps, nnd in discardmg ttcso .no'v mcuur , 
601) this new policy which lla\'e J>roduceu no frUitS but those o~ 
d . d d b"ttnrtl"c,; nnd wit\ n•!nin plcrlgo thclllBChcs as we lBCOr an I " ...., , n • , • • 
to·dny pladgo oursclv~a in the full depth and to~co oi. 1ta tncnnm~ 
to the sentiment. of tho trno mul stern old pn.tnot. ol tho HcrmJ· 
t.agc-" Tho Union-it must nnd shall bo prc&ervccl." 
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